The core-lipid A domain of Escherichia coli lipopolysaccharide (LPS) is synthesized on the inner surface of the inner membrane (IM) and flipped to its outer surface by the ABC transporter MsbA. Recent studies with deletion mutants implicate the periplasmic protein LptA, the cytosolic protein LptB, and the IM proteins LptC, LptF, and LptG in the subsequent transport of nascent LPS to the outer membrane (OM), where the LptD/LptE complex flips LPS to the outer surface. We have isolated a temperature-sensitive mutant (MB1) harboring the S22C and Q111P substitutions in LptA. MB1 stops growing after 30 min at 42°C. 32 lipopolysaccharide trafficking ͉ outer membrane ͉ periplasmic space ͉ ABC transporter T he outer membrane (OM) of Gram-negative bacteria is an asymmetric bilayer with glycerophospholipids on its inner leaflet and lipopolysaccharide (LPS) on its outer leaflet. WT Escherichia coli LPS is composed of the lipid A moiety, a core oligosaccharide, and a distal O-antigen (1). The latter is missing in E. coli K-12 (1). The core-lipid A portion of LPS is synthesized on the cytoplasmic face of the inner membrane (IM) (1). Several proteins are needed to transport core-lipid A from the cytoplasmic face of the IM to the outer leaflet of the OM (Fig. 1) . MsbA, an essential ABC transporter, flips nascent core-lipid A molecules from the cytoplasmic to the periplasmic face of the IM ( Fig.  1 ) (2, 3). E. coli MsbA is a homodimer in which each monomer contains six transmembrane helices and a cytosolic ATP-binding domain (4). Upon core-lipid A binding and ATP hydrolysis, a conformational change is triggered (4), which flips core-lipid A to the outer surface of the IM, where some lipid A modifications ( Fig. 1) and O-antigen attachment (data not shown) may occur (1, 5). In the OM, nascent LPS is targeted to the outer leaflet by LptD/LptE (Imp/RlpB) (6, 7), where additional lipid A modifications may take place (Fig. 1) .
T he outer membrane (OM) of Gram-negative bacteria is an asymmetric bilayer with glycerophospholipids on its inner leaflet and lipopolysaccharide (LPS) on its outer leaflet. WT Escherichia coli LPS is composed of the lipid A moiety, a core oligosaccharide, and a distal O-antigen (1) . The latter is missing in E. coli K-12 (1). The core-lipid A portion of LPS is synthesized on the cytoplasmic face of the inner membrane (IM) (1) . Several proteins are needed to transport core-lipid A from the cytoplasmic face of the IM to the outer leaflet of the OM (Fig. 1) . MsbA, an essential ABC transporter, flips nascent core-lipid A molecules from the cytoplasmic to the periplasmic face of the IM ( Fig.  1) (2, 3) . E. coli MsbA is a homodimer in which each monomer contains six transmembrane helices and a cytosolic ATP-binding domain (4) . Upon core-lipid A binding and ATP hydrolysis, a conformational change is triggered (4) , which flips core-lipid A to the outer surface of the IM, where some lipid A modifications ( Fig. 1) and O-antigen attachment (data not shown) may occur (1, 5) . In the OM, nascent LPS is targeted to the outer leaflet by LptD/LptE (Imp/RlpB) (6, 7) , where additional lipid A modifications may take place (Fig. 1) .
Recently, Polissi, Silhavy, and coworkers (8, 9) identified additional proteins required for LPS trafficking: the periplasmic protein LptA(YhbN), the cytosolic protein LptB(YhbG), and the IM proteins LptC(YrbK), LptF(YjgP) and LptG(YjgQ), which constitute a second ABC transporter with accessory proteins (10) . When LptA, LptB, or both were depleted over the course of hours, newly synthesized LPS was mislocalized to an aberrant membrane fraction of intermediate density, which accumulated in the periplasm (8) .
We now report the isolation of a temperature-sensitive (TS) mutant of E. coli, designated MB1, harboring two amino acid substitutions (S22C and Q111P) in LptA. Shifting MB1 from 30°C to 42°C for 30 min results in rapid growth inhibition and defective LPS export. Taking advantage of the periplasmic IM marker LpxE (the lipid A 1-phosphatase) (11) and the OM marker PagL (the lipid A 3-O-deacylase) (12, 13) (Fig. 1) , we evaluated the localization and orientation of newly synthesized core-lipid A molecules in MB1. In contrast to TS MsbA mutants (11) , the lipid A 1-phosphate moiety was fully accessible to LpxE in MB1 at 42°C, as in WT. However, the removal of the lipid A 3-O-acyl chain by PagL was impaired in MB1 at 42°C. Nascent LPS in MB1 appears to be trapped on the periplasmic side of the IM at 42°C, consistent with the hypothesis that LptA is involved in transporting LPS across the periplasm ( Fig. 1) (8) .
Results

Isolation of TS Mutants in the Lpt
Proteins. Depletion of LptA, LptB, or both in E. coli over several hours impairs LPS export (8) . Similar observations have recently been made with LptC, LptG, and LptF (10) . To study the consequences of lpt gene inactivation in a shorter time frame, we screened for rapidly inactivating TS point mutants. Random mutations were introduced by error-prone PCR into the lptC-lptA-lptB gene cluster on pCAB2 (Table 1 ). The mutant plasmids were transformed into E. coli W3110. The transformants were then transduced to kanamycin (Kan) resistance at 30°C with a P1vir lysate prepared on DY330(lptC-lptA-lptB::kan)/pCAB2. Four colonies that grew at 30°C but not 42°C were obtained by replica-plating Ϸ500 colonies. Each of these TS constructs (MB1, MB2, MB3, and MB4) harbored pCAB2 encoding Lpt proteins (2) . In WT E. coli, but not K-12, O-antigen is ligated to core-lipid A on the outer surface of the IM (data not shown) (1) . The ABC transporter LptBFG (9, 10), functioning with LptC and the periplasmic protein LptA (20) , translocates LPS to the inner leaflet of the OM, where LptDE (Imp/RlpB) flips it to the outside. Two lipid A-modifying enzymes, the 1-phosphatase (LpxE) and the 3-O-deacylase (PagL), are used to monitor flip-flop of nascent LPS across the IM and OM, respectively. The LpxE active site faces the periplasm (11) . PagL spans the OM with its active site facing outside (13) .
with two or more amino acid substitutions (Table 2) . These TS strains grew slower than the control MBWT after 20 min at 42°C and stopped growing altogether after 40 min, as shown for MB1 in Fig. 2 . The colony-forming units of MB1 stopped increasing immediately after the shift to 42°C and dropped by two to three orders of magnitude after 40 min. The reversion rates of MB1, MB2, and MB4 to temperature resistance were Ϸ1 ϫ 10 Ϫ8 , whereas that of MB3 was Ϸ1 ϫ 10 Ϫ5 . Because only two substitutions (S22C and Q111P) were present in LptA of MB1, and S22C is located in the signal sequence, this strain was chosen for further study.
Phospholipid and LPS Export in MB1 at 42°C. MB1 cells were grown to midlog phase at 30°C and shifted to 42°C for 10 min, followed by 32 P i labeling for 20 min to label and localize newly synthesized lipid A and phospholipids. Cells were chilled on ice, converted to spheroplasts, and broken by sonic irradiation (2) . Membranes were separated by isopycnic sucrose gradient ultracentrifugation (2) . OM and IM fractions were well separated in both MBWT and MB1, as judged by marker enzymes (Fig. 3 A and B) . In MBWT, the 32 P counts were somewhat higher in the OM than the IM (Fig. 3A) , reflecting the rapid export of both newly synthesized phospholipids and LPS. In MB1, the 32 P-labeled counts were more evenly distributed (Fig. 3B) .
TLC of the 32 P-labeled lipids (2) extracted from the MBWT membranes showed that the distribution of lipid A, phosphatidylglycerol (PtdGro), and phosphatidylethanolamine (PtdEtn) was consistent with the total counts ( Fig. 4 Upper versus Fig. 3A ). Almost all of the lipid A was in the OM (Fig. 4 Upper). Analysis of the 32 P-labeled lipids of MB1 showed that transport of PtdGro and PtdEtn to the OM was largely intact (Fig. 4 Lower), but much of the lipid A was associated with the IM (Fig. 4 Lower).
WT lipid A is derivatized with monophosphate groups at positions 1 and 4Ј, but one-third of the lipid A contains an unsubstituted diphosphate group at position 1 (5). The enzyme LpxT(YeiU), located on the periplasmic side of the IM, transfers this extra phosphate residue from undecaprenyl-diphosphate to lipid A (14) . The lipid A 1-diphosphate (lipid A-PP in Fig. 4 ) was observed mainly in the OM of MBWT. Less lipid A 1-diphosphate was found in the OM of MB1 (Fig. 4 Lower). Instead, much of it accumulated in the IM. Assuming no alterations in undecaprenyl diphosphate topography, this result implies that nascent LPS is not rapidly transported to the OM in MB1 at 42°C, but is retained on the periplasmic side of the IM. No lipid A Fig. 2 . Growth of MBWT and mutant MB1 at 30°C and 42°C. Cells were grown on LB with 100 g/ml ampicillin from A600 0.02 to 0.2 at 30°C, then half of each culture was shifted to 42°C (arrow). Cultures were diluted 10-fold when A 600 reached 0.2-0.3. The cumulative A600 was corrected for dilution. E, MBWT, 30°C; OE, MB1, 30°C; ‚, MBWT, 42°C; ϫ, MB1, 42°C. (2) on a 12-ml 30 -60% (wt/wt) isopycnic sucrose gradient. The OM marker phospholipase A (red triangles), the IM marker NADH oxidase (blue diamonds), and radioactivity (black solid circles) were measured and expressed as percent of the total (2).
1-diphosphate is seen in the nascent LPS that accumulates in the IM of the TS MsbA mutant WD2 at 42°C (2, 3), consistent with MsbA as the IM flippase (Fig. 1) .
Protein Export in MB1 at 42°C. To examine protein export, cells were shifted to 42°C for 10 min and labeled for 20 min with [
35 S]methionine (2). The 35 S incorporated into each membrane fraction was determined by scintillation counting (Fig. 3 C and D) . [
35 S]methionine was distributed evenly between the OM and IM in both strains ( Fig. 3 C and D) . The LptA mutations in MB1 did not dramatically disrupt membrane protein synthesis or export at 42°C.
Accessibility of Nascent Lipid A to LpxE and PagL at 42°C. LpxE, an enzyme present in Francisella but not E. coli, removes the 1-phosphate group of lipid A on the periplasmic side of the IM (Fig. 1) (11) . LpxE can be expressed in E. coli, where it dephosphorylates Ͼ90% of the lipid A (11). LpxE is MsbAdependent in vivo (Fig. 1) (11) . PagL, a deacylase present in Salmonella but not E. coli (15) , removes the lipid A 3-O-acyl chain on the outer leaflet of the OM (Fig. 1) (13) . PagL expression in E. coli results in extensive 3-O-deacylation (12) . PagL is an unambiguous reporter for LPS flip-flop across the OM because, as with LpxE, water is the only cosubstrate.
32 P-labeled lipid A species synthesized at 42°C in MBWT or MB1, harboring pBAD33, pBAD33-lpxE or pBAD33-pagL, were resolved by TLC (Fig. 5) ; 85.0% and 93.4% of nascent lipid A was dephosphorylated in MBWT and MB1 by LpxE at 42°C (Fig. 5) , respectively, indicating that core-lipid A flip-flop across the IM was not impaired in MB1. In contrast, 69.0% of the nascent lipid A was deacylated by PagL in MBWT, whereas 3.8% was deacylated in MB1 (Fig. 5) . Thus, transport of LPS to the outer surface of the OM occurs in MBWT but not MB1 at 42°C, indicating that LptA is required at a step after MsbA-catalyzed IM flip-flop, but before OM flip-flop.
Altered Ultrastructure of MB1 at 42°C. MBWT and MB1 cells were examined by electron microscopy [supporting information (SI) Text]. Both appeared normal at 30°C (Fig. S1 A and B) , suggesting that lptC-lptA-lptB supplied in trans from pCAB2 fully complements the lptC-lptA-lptB deletion on the chromosome. The ultrastructure of MBWT at 42°C (Fig. S1C ) was identical to that at 30°C. However, electron dense material accumulated in the periplasm of MB1 after 30 min at 42°C (Fig. S1 D-F) . The OM, which is normally ruffled, was smooth in MB1 at 42°C, consistent with the idea that LPS is trapped on the periplasmic side of the IM. Upon further incubation at 42°C, the morphology of MB1 did not change dramatically (data not shown).
Complementation of the Growth of the TS Mutants at 42°C. Unlike MB1, which harbors only two point mutations in LptA, MB2, MB3, and MB4 also contain mutations in LptB or LptC. To determine which amino acid substitutions confer the TS pheno- type, we expressed lptA, lptB, lptC, or the lptC-lptA-lptB cluster in pBAD33 to test for the ability to restore growth at 42°C. Each plasmid was transformed into MB1, MB2, MB3, or MB4 at 30°C. The pBAD33 vector did not rescue any mutant at 42°C, but pBAD33-lptC-lptA-lptB rescued all of them (Table S1 ). Only lptA rescued MB1 at 42°C. However, lptA (but not lptC) rescued MB2, and lptB (but not lptA) rescued MB3 and MB4 (Table S1 ).
Discussion
Much is known about E. coli phospholipid and LPS biosynthesis, but the mechanisms by which lipids are exported from the cytoplasmic surface of the IM to the OM are poorly characterized (5, 16) . The ABC transporter MsbA, the IM flippase for LPS (Fig. 1) , was first identified as a multicopy suppressor of mutants lacking Lpx-L(HtrB), the enzyme that attaches laurate to lipid A (17). LpxL mutants do not grow above 33°C, because lipid A lacking laurate is tetra-acylated and is exported slowly compared to hexa-acylated lipid A (18) . The TS point mutant WD2, which harbors the A270T substitution in MsbA, synthesizes hexa-acylated lipid A for Ϸ1 h at 42°C (2), but these molecules accumulate on the inner surface of the IM, as judged by their inaccessibility to modification enzymes like LpxE ( Fig. 1) (11) .
Polissi and coworkers (8, 9, 19) have discovered a second ABC transporter required for LPS export. The genes for three of these proteins (LptA, LptB, and LptC) (Fig. 1) were found near the genes encoding enzymes that make Kdo (8, 9, 19) . Two additional IM proteins (LptF/LptG) form part of the same complex ( Fig. 1) (10) . The periplasmic LptA protein apparently binds lipid A (20) and may be a chaperone that transports LPS across the periplasm. In the OM, LptD/LptE is proposed to flip LPS to the outer leaflet (6, 7).
Shifting E. coli cells in which the expression of the Lpt proteins is under control of an arabinose-inducible promoter to glucose causes depletion over several hours (8) , which is accompanied by LPS accumulation in aberrant membranes (8) . We have now isolated the rapidly inactivating TS point mutants of LptA and LptB ( Table 2 ). The chromosomal lptC-lptA-lptB gene cluster was replaced with a Kan cassette, and pCAB2 (pWSK29-lptC-lptA-lptB), or one of its mutant derivatives (Table 2) , was provided in trans. The simplest construct MB1 contains two substitutions (S22C and Q111P) in LptA. S22C is in the signal sequence. MB1 stops growing after 20 min at 42°C (Fig. 2) , loses two to three logs of viability by 40 min, and is defective in LPS export (Fig. 3) .
To determine the orientation of nascent core-lipid A, we used the lipid A 1-phosphatase (LpxE) (11) and the lipid A 3-Odeacylase (PagL) (13) as periplasmic and OM markers (Fig. 1) . These enzymes are not normally present in E. coli but can be expressed from plasmids. Newly synthesized lipid A in MB1 was dephosphorylated by LpxE but was not deacylated by PagL at 42°C (Fig. 5) , suggesting that newly synthesized LPS is trapped on the periplasmic side of the IM.
Aberrant periplasmic membranes are seen in mutants gradually depleted of their Lpt proteins (8, 21) . In contrast, MB1 accumulates electron-dense material, possibly LPS, in its periplasm at 42°C (Fig.  S1 D-F) , and its OMs become smooth. The rapid inactivation of LptA in MB1 may account for these differences.
How LPS is transported by LptABCFG to LptDE is unclear (Fig. 1) . In the better-characterized Lol lipoprotein system, LolCDE functions as an IM ABC transporter for nascent lipoproteins after they have arrived on the periplasmic surface of the IM (22, 23) . Lipoproteins are transferred from LolCDE to the periplasmic chaperone LolA, which binds the lipid N terminus of OM-targeted lipoproteins and escorts them through the periplasm. On the periplasmic face of the OM, LolB receives the LolA cargo and is responsible for its proper insertion into the OM (23) . The identification of the LptABCFG complex suggests that periplasmic LPS transport may be analogous to Lolmediated lipoprotein transport (Fig. 1) . LptB would provide energy by hydrolyzing ATP, and LptA, which supposedly binds lipid A (20) , might function as a periplasmic chaperone.
A crystal structure of LptA at 2.16 Å has recently appeared (29) . Two monomers are present in the asymmetric unit (Fig. 6A) . The three silent LptA mutations (Table 2, pMB4, and Table S1 ) alter side chains facing the exterior (Fig. 6B, gray carbons) . Substitutions associated with TS growth (Table 2, Table S1 , and Fig. 6B , magenta carbons) alter side chains facing the interior (V60D and V132A) or cause changes that might interfere with folding (Q111P). Given that its interior is packed with side chains, it is unclear how the hydrophilic LptA protein binds lipid A (20) . One possibility is that LptA opens to accommodate lipid A. Alternatively, oligomers of LptA may be needed for lipid A binding (29) . The monomers are packed as linear filaments in the crystal (Fig. 6C) (29) . Four monomers constitute one turn of a left-handed helix. If this arrangement is biologically relevant, LptA might function to bridge the IM and OM, spatially facilitating LPS export; however, LptA appears to be a monomer in solution in the absence of LPS (29) . Studies of the solution structure of LptA with bound LPS, and in vitro LPS trafficking assays, will be required to elucidate the function of LptA.
Materials and Methods
Plasmid Construction. DNA containing the lptC-lptA-lptB genes was amplified from E. coli W3110 by PCR using Pfu Turbo and the primers LptCNdeI and LptBBamHI (Table S2 ). The product was cloned into pET21a, producing pCAB1 ( Table 1 ). The lptC-lptA-lptB insert was removed and ligated into plasmids pWSK29 or pBAD33 at the XbaI/BamHI or XbaI/HindIII sites, respectively, generating pCAB2 and pCAB3 (Table 1) . pBAD33-lptA, pBAD33-lptB, and pBAD33-lptC were constructed with primer pairs LptANdeI/LptABamHI, LptBNdeI/LptBBamHI, and LptCNdeI/LptCBamHI, respectively.
Error-Prone PCR of lptC-lptA-lptB. Mutations were introduced by PCR using the GeneMorph II kit from Stratagene. pCAB1 was the template (400 ng) in 50 l with 125 ng each of primers LptBBamHI and T7-promoter (Table S2) . PCR conditions were: 95°C denaturation for 2 min, 23 cycles of 95°C for 1 min, 55°C for 1 min, and 72°C for 3 min, followed by a 10-min extension at 72°C. The product was gel-purified, digested with XbaI and BamHI, ligated into pWSK29, and transformed into supercompetent E. coli XL2-Blue cells (Stratagene), yielding Ϸ7,000 colonies, which were pooled and cultured overnight at 37°C. The pWSK29 plasmids (pCAB2-mut), containing the randomly mutagenized lptA, lptB, and lptC genes, was prepared from the overnight culture and electroporated into E. coli W3110. The transformants were plated onto LB agar with 100 g/ml ampicillin. The colonies were pooled and used as recipients for P1vir transduction. (Table 2 and Table S1 ). (C) Linear helical structure of LptA monomers in the crystal.
Replacement of the lptC-lptA-lptB Cluster with a Kan Cassette. The chromosomal lptC-lptA-lptB cluster was replaced with a kan cassette, while covered with pCAB2. Two primers were used to amplify the kan cassette of pET28b (Invitrogen). Primer BM1 contains the upstream sequence of lptC, and primer BM2 contains the downstream sequence of lptB (Table S2 ). E. coli DY330 (with the -RED recombination system) was used to generate the kan cassette replacement strain (24) . The linear kan PCR product was electroporated into E. coli DY330/pCAB2, generating DY330 (lptC-lptA-lptB::kan)/pCAB2, from which a P1vir lysate was prepared (25) . The lptC-lptA-lptB::kan region was the transduced into the W3110/pCAB2-mut population, leading to W3110(lptC-lptA-lptB::kan)/pCAB2-mut. Four colonies that grew at 30°C but not at 42°C were identified by replica-plating Ϸ500 colonies. W3110(lptC-lptA-lptB::kan) harboring WT pCAB2 was named MBWT. The kan replacement of lptC-lptA-lptB on the chromosome of the four TS mutants was confirmed by PCR, using primers BM3 and BM4 (Table S2) .
Growth Analysis of TS Mutants. MBWT and the mutants were inoculated from overnight cultures to A 600 ϭ 0.02 and grown until A600 reached 0.2 at 30°C. Cultures were diluted 10-fold with prewarmed LB broth and split into two flasks. Parallel growths at 30°C and 42°C were monitored at A 600. When A600 reached 0.2-0.3, the cultures were diluted 10-fold with prewarmed broth.
To determine the viability of cells at 42°C, samples were diluted appropriately and plated onto LB plates with ampicillin (100 g/ml) and Kan (20 g/ml), followed by incubation at 30°C overnight.
32 P-Labeling, Membrane Preparation, and Sucrose Gradient Analysis. MBWT and MB1 were grown at 30°C from an A 600 of 0.02 in 20 ml of LB broth until the A 600 reached 1.0. Cultures were diluted 5-fold with prewarmed LB broth and shifted to 42°C for 10 min, followed by 32 Pi-labeling (0.4 Ci/ml) for 20 min. Cells were chilled on ice, harvested, and converted to spheroplasts, followed by sonic irradiation (2) . After removing the debris, the lysates (24 ml) were centrifuged at 40,000 ϫ g for 1 h (2). Membranes were resuspended, washed with 8 ml of 10 mM Tris-acetate, pH 7.8, and centrifuged as above (2) . The membranes were resuspended in 2 ml of 10 mM Tris-acetate, pH 7.8, containing 25% (wt/vol) sucrose. IMs and OMs were separated by isopycnic sucrose gradient ultracentrifugation (2) . Approximately 25 fractions (Ϸ0.5 ml) were collected. NADH oxidase (IM) and phospholipase A (OM) were used as markers (2) . Radioactivity was measured by scintillation counting.
TLC of 32 P-Labeled Lipid A and Phospholipids. After separation on sucrose gradients, 100 l of each membrane fraction was treated with 50 mM sodium acetate, pH 4.5, at 100°C for 30 min to release the lipid A moiety of LPS without destroying phospholipids (2) . The lipid A and phospholipids were extracted (2) and spotted onto silica gel 60 TLC plates (Merck), which were developed in chloroform/pyridine/88% formic acid/H 2O (50:50:16:5, vol/vol/vol/vol). The locations and amounts of 32 P-phospholipids and lipid A were analyzed with a Molecular Dynamics PhosphorImager (2).
Lipid A Modification by LpxE and PagL. The lpxE and pagL genes were amplified by PCR from Francisella novicida and Salmonella typhimurium, respectively, using primers FnLpxEf, FnLpxEr and StPagLf and StPagLr (Table S2 ). The products were digested with PstI/HindIII or KpnI/PstI, respectively, ligated to similarly digested pBAD33, and transformed into MBWT and MB1. Strains harboring pBAD33, pBAD33-lpxE, or pBAD33-pagL were grown at 30°C with an initial A 600 at 0.02 in LB broth containing 0.2% L-arabinose. When A600 reached 0.5-0.6, cultures were shifted to 42°C for 10 min, followed by labeling with 32 Pi at 4 Ci/ml for 20 min. Cells were washed, resuspended in a single-phase Bligh-Dyer mixture, and incubated for 1 h at 25°C (26) . After centrifugation, the supernatant, containing the phospholipids, was removed, and the cell pellets, containing the LPS, were treated with 3 ml of 12.5 mM sodium acetate, pH 4.5, containing 1% SDS for 30 min at 100°C (26) . The 32 P-lipid A was recovered by two-phase Bligh/Dyer extraction (26) . The lipids were dissolved in chloroform/methanol (2:1, vol/vol) and spotted onto a silica gel 60 TLC plate, which was subsequently developed with chloroform/pyridine/88% formic acid/methanol/H2O (60:35:10:5:2, vol/vol/vol/ vol/vol). The 32 P-labeled lipid A species were analyzed with a PhosphorImager.
Rescue of TS Mutants at 42°C.
To determine which mutations in LptA, LptB, or LptC confer the TS phenotype, pBAD33 or pBAD33 carrying lptA, lptB, lptC, or the entire lptC-lptA-lptB cluster was transformed into each TS mutant. Transformants were grown at 30°C or 42°C on LB agar with ampicillin at 100 g/ml, chloramphenicol at 25 g/ml, and 0.02% arabinose.
